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- iii huwii I I ui LPARIS. April 30. General Maginot
will send 20.000 French Colonial London"5 .

0NIK1.V. Anril 30 A !..Hand Orcaniation Cap-- troops to Syria following the ruass.ng nnyk.of three Turkish divisions and bring i aUSnerty Kuling Is Overl - . under which Hear Admiral Colbv M
Chester, retired, and his Ameiiran

23.000.000 worker, throughoutKnrope may hold May Day demon-stra- tons .tomorrow, no trouble Is
anticipated evc.-p- t perliupi In

the French garrison to the dangerJ American Guls and
itasociates are granted ,l,.v..l..turned by Supreme Court

Today

Man Charged With Murder of
Taxicab Driver in Tacoma

Stays Over Night Here

point or 45.000. General Weygand
leaves Friday for Alexandretta to be

Experiment at R. B. Oliver
Place at Glide Is Unique

in Sheep Industry

concessions in Artaiolia has be.'n
sipned at Angora, the Turkh.h Na-
tionalist capital, says an Kxchange

instantly available to command the
army if necessary.

uispntcn rrom Coiistantin
ople.PERTAINS TO HIGH SEAS ARREST LITTLE KNOWN MINIMUM IS ADOPTED

I Outraged Them

JNCE IS OBTAINED

lities
Have Confessions

Cg Details of Fiendish

rk of Foreigners in

West Virginia

ina HII II
tiring Officers Endeavoring to Cet

Alleged Murderer Back to
Tacoma Before News of

Arrest Reaches There

stocks Within the
Three-Mil- e Limit For-

eign Ships Included

Associated Pre. )LONDON. April 30.-- The Ilrltlshand American ambassador conferred
ttM'ay w th ChHiic

Any Animal Failing to Pro-
duce Five Pounds of Wool

Will Be Eliminated From '

Flock Under New Plan

(Dy t'nlted Press.)
TACOMA, April 30. The cltv is

Ing Oermany's new reparation offer.completely "dry" today as a result
'' a tentral News dispatch.or 1. . W. raids. All soft drink em V ' P"' Jo. une was"

killed and seven injured in Sunday'stialNc accidents. J. A. DreKMloeporiuiua, luunu aeinng liquor were
closed. o. Emerson Cnrrlimn v....jGeneral DaughertvV """LsM'Kli. . a.. April 30.

modern parallel lo Shy- -'

--
pound of flesh" wasu,

Z, ... revelations of a bar- -

killed near Schofleld when his auto-
mobile plunged over a bridge. Dress

An experiment In tho ..mnwith the murder of (ieorge Marsh,aicab driver of Tacoma, was keptIn the county Jul) last nlifht ..n hi.
ier was giving a lesson In driving. sheep for the purpose of breeding abetter brand of wool producers, has

'

been started at the it on.....
he high seas was overturned today bvthe supreme court, whi.h TUtr flav,- - traffic maintained

I. W. W. STRIKERS

IKE DRF RAIDS

way back to answer for his allegedcrime. Corrigun wnBlack Hand organization oi how-"- . that the ban c
both Ai,.ri- - I BELIEVE "KING BEN"

Place at Ullde. This la the first ex-
periment of the kind to be under-tuke- n

in the state and I. ,ur...i..
shli rmm V ... . "u 'weign
i : """"8 "Quor stocksMo American porta under bond waslegal and enforceable.

The court held that th nvi.i,i..

laso. Texas, on the lth and accom-
panied by Deputy Sheriffs FredI'.wan and Olenn Harton is being tak-en back to Tacoma, In the large Cad-illac car which he Is alleged to havetlen arter murdering the ownerThe murder with whi.h ni. ..

under the supervision of the animnl
husbandry department of the OregonAgricultural College, In
with the County Agricultural Agent.Selection la nractlced in .....- -

(Ry t'nlted Press.)
TACOMA, April 30. Joseph Del

amendment could not prevent Ameri-
can ships from Belling- beverages out"-T-

Amnic,ln territorial waters.the extent the decision reversedthe decision Of Federal n...i
sky committed suicide Sunday after

rjinia. wnicn nau i..
Indiana and New York,
of unerlcan girls were cap- -

captive by the Italian
Vheld to be traded, bar- -

toid outright as
tvmettrics fiendish out-

last the. la ,h! Illack
were even known lo have
fain a woman when she dis-le- lr

mandates.
masses of documents bear-lac- k

Hand activities. West
state authorities have

from within the
wine the traffic in women

Portland Police Putting a Stop
to Activities of the

Wobblies

charged, occurred on April 3rd ashort distance from Tacoma. Thelaxl driver had onlv recemi ...
noon ny Hanging from a tree in

other form of animal and plant rais-
ing. It is stated, and the sheepmenare anxious tc see the result of thotest now being made.

roini uetiance park. Although thou of New York. " """"
chased a large, new t'n,lili,. .iw hen Attorney r.sands of people were in the park

(he body was not found for hours. this machine was the only clue the Mno hundred sheen worn ,kjruled that foreign ships enteringAmerican waters mimt ho under the Inspection of H. A. I.lnd-gre- n,

of the Oreuon Ari,. i

'nv 'Tnltod Praas)MAHY8VILLK. O.. April 30.
Sheriff Collier Is holding a tall, longhaired man here awaiting the ar-
rival of Michigan authorities to at-
tempt Identification as "king" n

Purnell, the House or David
leader. The man refuses to divulgehis name and denjea he is King lien,
although the sheriff claims he ad-
mits memhcrs,hlp lo Hen's cult.

imo lo tne murder. They sentout descriptions of the machine andthat American shins should tint Pu SITUATION IS SERIOUS . -- us lounn in lorrlgan'a possession
111 hi Paso. Texas, and he was placed

at any time anywhero intoxicating1
liquors for beverage use, he started n
coi'troversy which in Intensity exceed-ed all others nrisinir :n raf,,.,,,.,,..

uiiv-- mere.
...cause or the strong; feeling

aslant business. A letter
iom one member to snath-
s' whom are now'under ar-

il reveals the trade in all
aspects. Is In part as fol- -

......-- , niirisan m Tacoma. and he- -of national prohibition since the elgh-teent-

amendment was eustatned bythe Supreme Court.
cause of the fact that ho la i,..n..,.j

Many Lower Columbia River
Camps Are Closed as Result

of Walkouts or Fear of
Trouble by Workers

... ..e in league with a gang of dopeot enly did the forlgn steambln ' """iieggers, hl3 arrestspent (200 and I got this

...ne. i ounty Agent n. W. Cooliey,and Assistant County Agent W S
Carpentar.

Hach fleeco was kept separate andwas marked for Identification, the.'nlmal iron which It was takenalso being marked. If the fleece tak-en from any animal weighed less
I nan five pounds, that nnlmnl was
marked and will be disposed ofhach sheep, under this plan 'must
produce five pounds of wool or willbe sold, Riving the owner a flockor tested and known animals.

The lambs from the ewes produc-
ing tne heaviest fleeces will be

... aept secret and the WashIt you have nof give me
Jiis woman. Ynu had Grnce

companies enter a protest, but theAmerican lines also strenuous'-.- '
The foreign companies saw

In the ruling an encroachment iinnn

... oin.ers are trying to got" prisoner into Tacoma beforeft you. but you have got .ue news or ma arrest la roi..n.,.rt20 for this woman. She tnr fnlteil I'rean )

(By rnited Pfeia.)
WASHINtiTON. April 30. The

Oregon Short Line applied to the In-

terstate commerce commission today
fo.- - authority to construct an eleven
mile branch from Amnion, l'.pho. to
Dumas. Idaho, provMing tr ifspurta-ic- u

facilities, lot the n itntn nu.l

treaty rignts. a violation of inter-natio-

law and usace. a ilisrerar.1 nr PORTLAND. Aori 30.--P rk.ti
'

. It V " l"'r, """ n'"rning theytnod looking Italian girl

P
d

t

dmake you lots of money. me comity wheh th ,usPected ' """"i "'five In Ta- -nni.:ZiZ bootlegoers by I'' W'continued .hi. 1"' tnnlghl and have their nri.n...Id the other Italian wo- - (flyhould prevail among nation.; an anj .'ternoon, but no ,V A
bandonment by the Tnited States of

demon"'-t'on- s or threats of trouble r'L.l- - . V"..,,ar".'
t'nlted Prt-sa.-)

April :i0. A "hroo.1"KKATTLK.Xow every Saturday otnar beet crops. have pas--its nnsltim, .h, .1.1... "ere ""de. The Foster cafe, wh.n. . V" 18 '"elleved to of 12,000 chickens were hatched bvifo to this woman and you
were at all tlmea a nart f th o. " near riot Was Staoed Sundau at,.l ".""Ki. H.ineourg on his tat i mechanical hen nt a local chicken

marson also and the ewe lambs willbe kept for breeding purposes. With-in a few years It is believed thatthis method of selection will result
farm Sunday. Hundreds of visitorselgnty of the hntlon under whose fliiL' -,- '. " Cl0 today. ' -- """ mncnine. Me was

they navigated the seven eas. u " ' Po,lce Jenkins has personal
'

. "Pa .. ny " 'raffle officer attie was Just cheating the men who
bought the glii for big money. She

witnessed the hutching of the pe.ll

tanner and send it down
ja'ise I'm not going to lot
ly money from her. If you
i would go each Saturday
ft the money."

jfc from two American girls

greed chicks. The chicks were each !" ,ln,rHa8l," 'h wl clip from oneThe American lines declared en .9" ' ,ne '"tion. ." K llve an1 al" J- J- Mc--
couiun t hreaK away because he had on each animal.forcement of the order wn..td rMt. ' n waterfront is auiet and fu """"" aI Medford, both having en marked with a celluloid, bracelet.threatened to kill her. el

e.
In the disappearance of American ."Z"1 ,re ,lt"in the ships but all of V"1'" ,n ,n,,r records to show that
'hipping in the passenger travel of: , vee, expect to be able to leave! J1"' 'PPed the man to examine his

"I finally got away when the policelie slaves by the faraor- - arresiea all four of us." the world, and that it consequently am 'east with full crews. ' "'use. out as at that time the of-a!so In the hands of the Tfleers had not been Informed of the
I he Norman girl Is now being

beld by the authorities as a witness
One of there girls. Marv

It Is planned to keep records on
this flock for a period of five yearshach year the fleece from each ani-
mal will be weighed as was done this
year, and the poorest of the sheepeliminated from the fleck.

Mr. Mndgren is now at work onthis year's report and will make a

mi mat tne car was stolen theylold her story to Interna- -

against the Hlank Danders. i.ii.i mi suspicions which could beService. "I was In a hos- - One other Intsance shows the typeIn February. 1922. when I oi men witnin the Camorra. A wo

would onset and render ineffective anv .
effort this government might make to roUTLAND '""aVt'u' n" 'r,
build up a merchant marine. mt , ,A r ' I?'eIop- -

From time Immemorial It had been .a! ir f
Mrike s It othe universal custom of the ships ofVea l nations, it was asserted, to carry Columbia river d strict tha t prac IcTl

aboard liquor refreshments wellas as ,y every therecamp has been closedfood for the use of passengers on
voyages. The intoxicating liquors and tlid. .

as .tilf""'1.,0'..'1 e.r,Ilk': or.'0

Jinimr ." she snld man Known as Delia Lemons hadgot out he took me to a
careful record showing the qualityand quantity of the fleece takenfrom each one of tha sheen l,,.or.i

long heen a tool of the vicious circle
tier Known lover. "Uig Rosle" Hos

and forced me toP"eme he would kill me if sarlo. was a power in the under

aui.siantiated by fact. Their evl
denre. however, has been given Die
Washington officers and will prob-
ably be used in the trial.

Following his arrest In Texas on
the 12th Corrlgan fought extraditionbut the proper papers were procuredand the deputies left Kl Paso on the
2 .rd nnd have travelled as rapidlyas possible on their way home. Theyhave been stonnlncr end. .,i,.i.t i

(By t'nlted Press.)
SAN MKC.O, April lrtv-

escape. After a while he other supplies Intended to provision Portland nolic'e n f. "Vh. L
This report will then be balanced
against next year's records and grad-
ually it Is believed this nitithf.il nt

world. In July. 192, she left Clarks- -

F w York and there he the ship a part of the ship, It hv t. i . ,. !tur uii iii ure. Ma., on a mvs-wor-on the (tree s for ,,i.... ... ., .
three were injured, several seriouslywhen a runaway street car lodav.
traveling at high speed failed to

was contended, as much so as Its bootlegging esiahliahmcnt. - '.V.V w .Ww York ho il . .u nip uu uiree men, out Kos- -
. iu sarlo did not amtninanv hn. spars, anchors and other equipment, permittedra.. and put me tn an In the parlance of the navigator iii.tw.rta nth... - . . .tHarly the next mornlnir her nude ., , - ....... u.iir, i m tn mi.

take a curve. The car was filled with
nuvmngers. Affer leaving .), trHcka,

selection will result In a great In-
crease in the weight and quality of
the clip from the same number of
sheep.

"1 do not believe there Is nny ques-tion but that the wool clip ran be ln- -

t "e iook all mv j anci lifeless body was found on a uiese supplies intenuea tor consump- - state showed little change from Sa.ur--' '"y here their prisoner waslion by passengers and crew are known ,il)y. Mo., , ,,, .,,. !,.,.,, . . ., i rt'iicK nil autoniobl.e which was
iii'm; through a s'o.e front, toreti him to ciud goir course just outside

M and .e"woZ. I'm.V ..had .bp". "" i1." J.''. wo ""''Rd I- W. V orciinlers were back lain the same Cadillac carfl I" remind nt Aslnrin Thn 1..-- 4 i wlili h . ., . lown a telephone pole and tree andI as liinck ,i l"e neaa wnn a DiacK lack, her armed, had attempted to exercise jur- -
poMre ,,.., , ;"V,,,, k" "i stolen a,7., 1 ,. . t V nave can.e in test against . biilt.'iui- - innOne iim i ... j . ",roat t. a number of shots fired

feet f'oiu the Iraek.
" tailing in )H HI'P

IiV.JI.1 Pet Information of liquor violations! Coril;a:i Is believed to be a .le..lar.4 he took hi. iiV 1 ner and beT olhes strip- -
irtiiii ina I w rtf n r ; . i - . "

gelng further than to exercise puper- - but it is IlleJal 'fr ti, i ."' ..."1 .i an" no rances are being'3- - her as- - vision through boarding officers to tke it iimm ih.....oiv. .' i'

ireasel lo a great extent by Ihl.i
method." Assistant County Agent

jCnrpentar slated In telling of the
work done at the Oliver plroe. "Tho
same practice la true In every otherline of aerlcultnre mid animal

and the rule must hold goodhere also. Only a small rmount of
extra work Is required and the owner
will find in a short time that he Is
gi'f'lnc more wool fruei n limit..

assure that nothing contained In the pected piaCeg as they did yesterdivotnruu uhniilil Ko Krnnirhi aulmfii in n ... '
mv ,mu ,aR, n nPr "1 lountil it

J thin k?ri.d , , !';try dub Bnd R,ruck h,'r "
taken by the officers who are guard-n-

hlni. He is kept manacled whileIn the car and upon being placed inthe local Jail was locked In a soli-lar- y

steel cell where ewape wouldbe extremely difficult.

.,.. .... .... lnp , u leaders said ilieyviolation of any Inw of the country would centintm i,if .,-- K ..lucsjacK. Ketalnlug her senses
by the vessel. makine Ponhind ti,fl" Us knife i,ia,ip . ,h

lar,el ,hc ,,,ow- - n'" 1,aPp'1 rr0'
While the American companies n"link that .vh . . ana to nee. One of her

acknowledged that the government Miss Kvelvn Quine. daughter ofhnd authority to prescribe the rules County Judge and Mrs. K.
P5ewa, uyerx" ner ann nraggea
M -- nd 1. . V;2',h",h:.rb-- k th" '""'-- e the ma iTITT'p nrpinniiTinnidim ifKuiiiiii.ua auivn e.iuuiu ue no- - uuiiie, underwent an oneratinn 'orserved while their ships were in appendicitis at Merev Hospital lhis'

American waters, they vigorously enn- - morning. The n.rnii,,i .

A fow d'lya after tii I,lnP ner tnroar was slashed. Her
r,n to the 1 ,l0dy wa" t"M'd out on tho road

lo let m- - so"21 W,v"'al "hota fi','I ln, and the
for 'clothes removed. The nude body then

and tv . . i"" dragged along the road and tos- -

IflrlontDlblMIIUli

AS JUSTICE SOUGHT
tested any Jurisdiction asserted by the' successfully performed bv doctors

(Ry Associated Press.)
CIIICACO, April 30. F.merson

Hough, author of western stories died
today aged fit; years, Irotn complica-
tions following an operation for in-

testinal obstruction.

government over them while upon Set her and Stewart
dn't know .. '

u mP'sed under some thickets on the golf

number f ar.lmnlii. ir he continues
his selection carefully. ,( (he ,,,0'me he is r'ddlug himself of ani-
mals Hint nre not profitable and In
their place is reining sheep that will
bring him a good profit at no great-er expense."

Mr. Carpentar stales that thin Is
the only erperlnienl of tills kind ever
made In the stale by the Oregon Ag-
ricultural College, and as a result
there will be eonsideriible Informa-
tion spread through the stale when
he comparative records are

rr f the I'luct j
course. It was found after daybreak

" 1 i , r , ,
1Un by Passersby.

the high seas to the extent of regula--
ting what they must or must not
serve their passengers as food, or r('n,Pr''1 around the construction the
stimulant. Unless permitted to bring, '.""i!",,0,"' """ of
into American waters Intoxicating 'lrrh"lip H'lr In sealed ship mores.

.inn np u..- - .i .
",y '''"'ted Pre, )

flllCACiO, April 30... The nationalandft k,
' """"v

Tlouors lawfu lv purchased nbroad " "" "e laimt wnetner It ran-- i
committee of the SocialistThe American ships would be unable1 ","""'d "nlwful possession and

to Chicago after the crime. State
authorities believe the Lemons wo-
man when i!i- to
nartlclpnte in a plot to murder her
lover. At any ra'e. months later.

t'fiVrm'0 searPd
exercise the right th.y claimed, to 'ransportatlon A, stated, the steam-TlZTn-

. " .

r io r..rv,K . . meet the demandB of their nasseneers conpanies asserted that the
.k Aid

for alcoholic beverages on outward " "rf," Par1 of ,hp 'hip' "r" T
This would Impose upon "u .'" ,n' rlEnI "na Privileges

... ... . ,lr- , l.tll III"
liupea. hment of William Howard Taft
chief Justice of the I nited Slates, be-
cause of his continued acceptance of
110.000 annuity from the late Andrew
Carnegie.

r h. h.. ;. ,n t'ig Rosle" was walking down a
dark street one night in Chicago
carrying $15,000 In cah A vollev of

me back
madeim i

MANDAMUS SERVED
REEDSPORT JUSTICE

Justice of the peace Fred Karl
was served With a tir..tn,.iii.,rtf .lt

roe .hots crashed from an areawav. "IllgIn Hosle" stumbled and fell, dying In-
to stantlv.

Or. Lincoln Win will spnk at the
high school aiidliorluin tonight. He
will tell of his actual experiences In

V v. OK me
and th

them, thev declared, a malerlad dls-- l " "mp. and Demg so regarded In

advantage in meeting the competition
Xh enforcement of the custom laws

of foreign companies should the latter I"""' "ln."1"rly h" retarded under nil
"'. ' n!'"r a treasury regulationbe permitted to come into American

waters with Intoxicating liquors
i"uoA la'' December. 1S22, the

aboard under seal. government. In the enforcement of
The most acute handicap which the ,h'- npw """r: hs" recognized. It was

American lines saw in the new posl Pln,"d J"- - 'ht " stores were to,
tion of their government in prohibi-- ompment. Only when1
tion enforcement was the ability of "n ' ""PP'y "nd unne,-- . sary

to"tin. When police reached his side his'hen h.,v . lis travel over Kurope. and will f mandamus Thursday, evening by1 "m- -lt tn n,. ..
F"- - is In i ,"rlnna,l. He
a "

surplus of such stores were foundheir foreicn competitors to restock5 me work'

ttaia l'. n,,"r W,th US

ab"ard a d,1,Vo be Imposedon outward voyages even thourh for The government's construction ofhidden to bring Intoxicating liquors .. .
would neressarilv result.

assailant had fled with the $15,000
Ilia murder has never been solved.

As a result of the State's Illack
1'and Investigations, however, the
who1c.. trafrie In women has been
brought to a sudden halt or decreas-
ed to Isolated cises. Knowledge of
the white slave dealings of the Cam
orra was thought as much repson-IM- e

for the awakening of public
Interest in extermination of the
flack Hand hand ss sny one o'her
entise. n n an while th, women
slave anrro.B ..i . . i , .

,nn Imnrlr.R ratmi Chnul.l A....l .me J tv As. hi la I . .1 press )WASIIINCTI1N' Ai.r.l it. 1.1

' ' ...i.ii.i....a in in epuiy Mierirr Criitib. says the PortNnr Ka.. His story i . al much l iiipiuii Courier. The writ wasthe condition of the women and sued hv J. w. Hamilton Judge ofthe children of that country, and It .the rlrciut court of Ros'iburg onIs a most touching story. In a or the Port I nipqua Cotir-l- c
way. Dr Wirt Is known as one and commanded Justice Karl toof America's greatest orators, and as open all public records lo the Cour-b-e
Is go in; through Oregon, h- - Is 'er for Inspection,

epenlng the eye. of large numbers Mr. Karl is also commanded to ap--
people, and making them see real p. a- - b. r t,. circuit murt al

Wherever he goes hn Is linrg. M ,y .'!. and give reasons If anrwell received, and large crowds are .why be should not pay costs of thehearing him. and being wonderfully proceeding.
touched by his message. The people; The esse arose when t .

" iii.ii-i-
"d toe.,,),,.. counsel for the forelirn companies eon- -

" I. a month
but the

We
men

an mreiun snips non proceedings asking the federalof every description, warships m.r- - courts to put nn end to certain
alike, with confiscation s'ion of the Westein Pine Vanufnc

'h.

can ships be prohibited from having
tfquor aboard at all times, and foreitn
hips be required to be dry while in

American waters It would be possible,
'he American companies claimed, for
he fortiirn ships quickly to obtain a
lew suppiv on their outward trips by

" iini-- - tiMinii wiiii iniiist- Hirers Association rnnuirilnv al-u- ii

''t a h. '" h.
esung liquor aboard,
this result, they said.

..01 oniv would liny corporations, were filed by thbut ships forced federal tnvrmnii.ni In ui .1 s.- -, " i i
into American wat.rs hv stress of nurnia t.Mlav at th. rfi,.i l.r-- nt B. !7a !.', istnee bv which public opinionthis h k... .,,J,. .... ,..,n II. stopping at a nearby foreign port nr ...ii... . , ...... ' "'m "1. -

con
by replenishing from sister or other!.' " n",n visum totney general Daughdty.

ports would be liable in o-- ii'ilt Irpir. - - ,A . i. i... ships at sea.

or Kosehurg are Invited 'o hear him
tonight. There Is no sdnilssimi fie.
but all Is open and free. You will
get a treat from an orator, and ac-
tual knowledge of the conditions lo
be found.

r 1. n i u. .1.. . . 11 iinuor was arKiaril. wh He the- .1. V i'as,.v r..irn..A 1,..,r" ou,j fi"" '.!!" ,h" save other girls from a similar
w n'hi ruin.

reiuseq 10 submit court records to
the Courier reporter In the Instance
of April 12. when A. O. Uenn. M V.
Ileresford. Paul Pete and Carl

were arrested and tried in
Jusllco court and each filled $2i.OO.

,n ..... T raiseu .,., ,,..... .. , . ' . ' """
by the foreign steamship companies iJ . , . eouiu trom t ortiand where he spent a few

days looking after busineas matters.


